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Our Gospel reading for today is a good example of the importance of 
letting Scripture interpret Scripture. In our text Jesus says, “If anyone comes 
to me and does not hate his own father and mother and wife and children 
and brothers and sisters, yes, and even his own life, he cannot be my 
disciple,” yet elsewhere God tells us to “Honor your father and mother” 
(Exodus 20:12), and, “You shall love your neighbor as yourself” (Matthew 19:19). So, 
what does Jesus mean when He says in our text to “hate” others, and even 
our own life? 

The word “hate” in Scripture is used in at least two different ways. 
When it comes to sin and evil, “hate” is used the way we normally think of 
the word. We are to “hate evil” (Psalm 97:10)—to despise and want nothing to do 
with it, since all evil seeks to separate us from God. But when the same 
word “hate” is used in the context of family, it is used in a way of 
preference, choosing one over the other. If you read Matthew’s gospel where 
Jesus speaks of similar things, He says, “Whoever loves father or mother…
son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me” (Matthew 10:37). 

Therefore, by using the word “hate” in our text, Jesus emphasizes the 
seriousness of putting anything before God—of breaking the first 
commandment: “You shall have no other gods before Me” (Exodus 20:3). That 
includes family, friends, worldly possessions, pleasures, and our own sinful 
selves which opposes God’s Word. When we allow these things to take first 
place in our lives, over and above God and His Word—to distract us from 
God’s gifts of salvation that He is present here today to give us through His 
Word and Sacraments, the end result will be disastrous. 

Jesus continues in our text to hammer home this same point by focusing 
on our tendency to worship our lives in this world. He says, “Whoever does 
not bear his own cross and come after me cannot be my disciple.” In the 
minds of Jesus’ first hearers, who were familiar with the way the Romans’ 
crucified people, to bear ones own cross meant that you were headed outside 
of Jerusalem to be crucified. So, one of the things Jesus is saying in this 
verse is that whoever is not willing to give up their life in this world, or to 
put to death their sinful nature through repentance and faith—“cannot be my 
disciple.” 

To hammer home His point even further Jesus in the following verses 
talks about counting the cost. “Which of you, desiring to build a tower, does 
not first sit down and count the cost, whether he has enough to complete it? 
Otherwise, when he has laid a foundation and is not able to finish, all who 
see it begin to mock him, saying, ‘This man began to build and was not able 
to finish.’” 

Where is Jesus leading us in all this? Do we have enough to complete 
the cost of our salvation on our own? Can we put to death our sinful nature 
and keep God number one in our lives? No! In and of ourselves don’t have 
enough, for apart from God we can do nothing (John 15:5). 
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So, if we, like the king in Jesus’ next illustration, count the cost of what 

it takes to defeat the enemy, all the forces of evil (including our own sinful 
nature), and realize that we don’t have what it takes—that we continually 
fail, what’s left? The weaker king in Jesus’ illustration sent a “delegation” 
to the more powerful king “and asks for terms of peace.” We, like the 
weaker king, cry out to God, the most powerful King of all, “and ask for 
terms of peace”—for God’s mercy! 

Thanks be to God, He is a righteous and merciful King. His “terms of 
peace” are clear, “the wages of sin is death” (Romans 6:23), but because of His 
love for us He sent His only Son who willingly took on our flesh and our 
sins so that He could fulfill the terms of peace in our place—so that He 
could bear the full price of our sins on a cross through His death and, 
through His resurrection from the dead, rescue us from all evil. 

Ever since the fall of Adam and Eve, we who were meant to be the salt 
of the earth are born ‘unsalty’ and “of no use either for the soil or for the 
manure pile.” How is our saltiness—our lives as the children of God—
restored? If we count the cost using God’s Word, He reveals to us that we 
can’t restore our original saltiness. We need to be born again by the grace 
and power of God. “Unless one is born of water and the Spirit, he cannot 
enter the kingdom of God. That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that 
which is born of the Spirit is spirit” (John 3:5-6). 

Our God given faith in His Word of Law and Gospel enables us to 
repent of our sinful thoughts, words, and deeds, and to hold fast to the Lord 
of life—to cling to God’s promise of salvation through Jesus Christ. And 
when God restores our faith in His Word, He also enables us to begin to 
truly love God, our family and everyone else the way God intended in the 
beginning—to put God first and others before ourselves. This includes being 
willing to bear our crosses—to give up the things of this world in order to 
proclaim Christ crucified and risen to a world of people God loves as much 
as He loves us. 

All glory be to God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen 

[Children’s Message] When we were born we acted like Adam and Eve after they 
ate fruit from the tree that God told them not to eat. When they heard God walking 
in the garden what did they do? They tried to hid from God because they were 
afraid of Him, perhaps thinking that He was going to kill them.  

Something similar happened when Jesus’ disciples heard that Jesus was 
crucified on a cross. Let’s pretend that these two sad faces are two of Jesus’ 
disciples after they heard that Jesus died on a cross. What did Jesus’ disciples do? 
They tried to hid, just like Adam and Eve who hid among some trees. They were 
afraid that God would let the same thing happen to them that happened to Jesus. 

But that’s not the message of the cross, is it. Yes, it does speak of God 
punishing our sins, but who does He punish instead of us? He punished His only 
Son in the flesh and blood of Jesus Christ. Then Jesus rose from the dead and now 
comes to us through His words in the Bible, Baptism and the Lord’s Supper. 

Does Jesus come to kill us? No. He comes to turn us around by giving us faith 
in Him as our Savior from sin, death and the devil. Through this faith God turns us 
around from being people who are sad, afraid and trying to hid from Him, to people 
who are happy and not afraid to run to Him and hang on tight to Him as our Savior. 
We hang on tight to God by reading His words in the Bible, where we learn the 
Good News that God is the one who is hanging on tight to us!


